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013.01.0Abstract Skirts are used to improve the bearing capacity of shallow footings on sandy soil by con-
straining the soil beneath and containing the plastic ﬂow of soil. They are used as an alternative to
deep foundations in soils with low strength at the surface. As there has been available little work
studying the performance of skirted foundation, we are performing eighteen laboratory experiments
on circular steel footings of different diameters and different skirt lengths. The aim of these exper-
iments is to shed some lights on the effects of skirts on the bearing capacity of shallow footings. The
effects of skirt length and the relative density of sand on the ultimate load attained were investi-
gated. From the accomplished laboratory tests, it was found that skirts improve appreciably the
sustainability of shallow footings to applied load as they increase the ultimate load of shallow foot-
ings by some up to 6.25 times for the current study conditions and variables. The performance of
skirted footing depends upon the relative density of sand and on the skirt length to footing diameter
ratio. Skirts are more beneﬁcial in case of footings on loose sand than in case of medium and dense
sand.
ª 2013 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In order to improve the bearing capacity of a shallow footing
on loose sand, vertical plates or skirts are attached to the foot-
ing. These skirts are expected to constrain the soil between
them and to improve the bearing capacity and hence the foot-
ing performance. Yun and Bransby [10] studied this case usingom
lty of Engineering, Alexandria
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07centrifuge modeling and compared the test results with existing
raft foundation without skirts to see how much skirts increase
the bearing capacity. They proved that the skirts increase the
bearing capacity up to 3.0–4.0 times. Watson and Randolph
[9] reported that skirted foundations are being used as an alter-
native to deep foundations in soils with low strength at the sur-
face. Tani and Craig [6] suggested that the soil above the level
of the skirt tips has a little effect on the foundation response
especially for the case of strip footings. Randolph and Watson
[4] studied the bearing capacity response of skirted foundation
on non-homogeneous soils, and they concluded that the effect
of the soil surface disappears once the embedment is greater
than about two times the footing diameter, as the failure mode
changes to conﬁned plastic rather than a mechanism with
shear planes extending to the soil surface.ion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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To study the behavior of a skirted footing on sand, laboratory
tests were conducted on a small scale model of circular footing
having diameter (D) equal to 100 mm. and of thickness 20 mm.
The footing models were machined from steel plates. The skirt
length (L) to the footing diameter ratio L/D is 0.0, 0.5, 1, and
1.5. The skirts have a thickness of 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 mm for L/D
equal to 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 respectively, without notch at their
tips. Skirts are welded ﬁrmly and accurately to footings. The
lengths of skirts are measured after welding to footings. Two
other circular footings of diameter 75 mm and 150 mm with
L/D equals 1.0 are formed to conduct comparative studies
on them. Eighteen laboratory experiments are conducted to
study the behavior of skirted footings. The model footings
have smooth faces and a notch at the center of the top face
for mounting a calibrated proving ring of 28 kN maximum
capacity and 0.02 kN accuracy via ball bearing. Two-dial
gauges – of accuracy 0.01 mm – were used to measure the foot-
ing vertical displacements and rotations. The dial gauges were
attached vertically far apart on the top surface of the footing.
The general layout of the equipment used in the present study
is illustrated in Fig. 1. The vertical displacement of the footing
was considered as the average of the two-dial gauges readings.
Rotations are not permitted during the test, and this was
achieved by accurately applying the imposed load vertically
and concentric on the footing model and by ensuring a homo-
geneous formation of sand. The soil bin is made out of two
steel rings each of 300 mm height and 750 mm diameter. These
rings were assembled to form a soil bin of total height 600 mm.
The sides of the soil bin were strengthen using circular steel
plates to prevent any lateral deformation of the side walls
and to facilitate the errections of the steel rings using steel
bolts. Also vertical steel ribs are added to each ring and welded
to the boundary circular plates of each ring. The soil bin is
placed on a rigid steel girder resting on the ground, accurately
vertical. Spirit level was used to ensure vertical and horizontal
levels of test setup. Reaction frame supporting a motorized
loading machine is attached to the soil bin. It is obvious that
the dimensions of the soil bin are big enough to overcomeFigure 1 Complete setup of testing procedures.the effects of the boundary conditions on the footings re-
sponse, whereas the diameter of soil bin to the footing diame-
ter is 7.5, and the depth below the tallest skirt is 4.5 times the
footing diameter.
3. Experimental procedure
The sand was formed in the soil bin in layers each of 150 mm
thickness. To ensure homogeneity of sand formation, a de-
signed weight of sand, with an accuracy of 0.001 kN, was
formed into a certain volume of the soil bin by compaction
to give the speciﬁed relative density of 35%, 65%, and 90%
according to a planned testing program shown in Table 1.
Compaction was carried out manually using a rammer weigh-
ing 40.0 N and of 200 mm diameter. The top surface of the
formed sand was leveled using sharpened straight steel plate,
and the model footing is then placed on the surface of the com-
pacted sand. The footing was dismantled precisely vertical with
accurately horizontal top surface and then pushed down into
the formed sand by a constant rate driving machine. Two open
holes are drilled at the top surface of the skirted footing to ob-
serve the top surface of sand inside the skirt. The process was
carried accurately to avoid over or under installation of the
footing. This was conﬁrmed by assessing the rate of the driving
machine, the depth required to drive, and the time required for
driving process. After driving the footing, it was left for 24 h
and then loaded using a constant rate of displacement equal
to 0.0184 mm/s to produce an axial concentric load on the
footing. The load was measured with an accuracy of 0.02 kN
using a calibrated proving ring of 28 kN maximum capacity.
The corresponding footing displacements were measured with-
in an accuracy of 0.01 mm using the two-dial gauges. The sand
used was medium size sand of minimum dry unit weight
15.6 kN/m3, maximum dry unit weight of 18.2 kN/m3, unifor-
mity coefﬁcient of 2.95, effective diameter 0.19 mm, and spe-
ciﬁc gravity 2.6. Reference tests were carried out at the same
manner on footing with L/D= 0.0 to explore the effect of skirt
on the bearing capacity of footing. The scale effect phenome-
non of small size plate loading test was explored by De Beer
[2], Tatsuoka et al. [7], Kusakabe [3], and Cerato and Luteng-
ger [1]. Obviously, the designed testing program and the test
facilities are very simple and less costly; nevertheless, we have
investigated the scale effects on the achieved test results. Tats-
uoka et al. [7] reported that two factors may affect the response
of a footing; these two factors are the mean stress level beneath
the footing and the ratio of sand particle size to footing width.
Kusakabe [3] stated that the particle size effects become insig-
niﬁcant on the obtained results when B/D50% becomes greater
than 50–100. In our study, D50% is 0.47 mm; therefore, B/D50%
is greater than 100 for the smallest footing diameter. Conse-
quently, the effect of particle size of sand on the test results
is avoided. The effect of mean stress beneath the footing is dif-
ﬁcult to be avoided unless a modiﬁcation of the bearing capac-
ity factors is carried out, Shirashi [5].4. Test results and discussion
To study the effect of skirt length on the bearing capacity of
shallow footings, reference tests were conducted on unskirted
footings with the same diameter on the same soil formation.
The load–settlement relationships were plotted for all tests
Table 1 Testing program and results.
Footing diameter,
D (mm)
Sand relative density,
Dr (%)
L/D BCR
1 2 3 4
100 35 0.0 1.00
100 35 0.5 2.25
100 35 1.0 3.75
100 35 1.5 6.25
100 65 0.0 1
100 65 0.50 1.45
100 65 1.0 1.9
100 65 1.5 2.1
100 90 0.0 1
100 90 0.50 1.14
100 90 1.0 1.3
100 90 1.50 1.6
75 35 1.0 –
75 65 1.0 –
75 90 1.0 –
150 35 1.0 –
150 65 1.0 –
150 90 1.0 –
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Figure 2b Load–settlement relationships for Dr = 65%,
D= 100 mm.
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Figure 2c Load–settlement relationships for Dr = 90%,
D= 100 mm.
Bearing capacity of Skirt circular footing 361conducted on footings having the same diameter, while aver-
age stress–settlement relationships were drawn for tests carried
on footings having different diameters. Typical load–settle-
ment relationships are shown in Figs. 2a–2c. The failure loads
were assessed as the load corresponding to displacement equals
to 5% of the footing diameter. For plate loading tests termi-
nated at displacement less than 5% of plate diameter, the fail-
ure loads were taken as the maximum load imposed on the
plate, because at that load, the displacement increased succes-
sively without any increase in the applied load. The ratio be-
tween the failure loads of skirted footings to that of the
reference test is deﬁned as the bearing capacity ratio (BCR),
Table 1. For unskirted footings, the bearing capacity failures
can be grouped into three categories, Vesic [8]. These catego-
ries are local, punching, and general shear failure. The type
of failure depends upon foundation depth to footing width ra-
tio and relative density of sand. This mechanism of failure may
not be applicable in case of skirted footings, because the skirt
attached to the periphery of the footing and extending to depth
L conﬁnes the soil inside the skirt cell. Therefore, the footing
and the skirt cell with the soil inside are acting as one inte--1.6
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Figure 2a Load–settlement relationships for Dr = 35%,
D= 100 mm.grated system. As the length of skirt increases, the shallow
footing is deeper seated, and the foundation depth increased.
As a result of that, the ultimate bearing capacity of skirted
footing increases as the length of skirt increased and the rela-
tive density of sand increased. The failure load becomes con-
ﬁned by the in situ vertical and horizontal stresses as the
depth of skirt exceeds a certain value, this depth is deﬁned as
the critical depth, Lc the plastic zone of soil, underneath the
tips of skirt which is formed at. Test results indicated that
for sand having relative density 35%, the failure load attains
at displacement equivalent to some between 1% and 1.5% of
the footing diameter, for all L/D values, Fig. 2a. As the relative
density of sand increases, the failure load of skirted footing
having skirt length to diameter ratio less than 1.0 attains at
a bigger displacement ratio, some between 3% and 3.5% in
case of sand having a relative density, Dr, equals to 65%,
and some between 2% and 5% in case of Dr equals to 90%.
The above settlement diameter ratio at failure is invalid for
L/D bigger than one, Figs. 2b and 2c. The ﬁgures demon-
strated that the settlement diameter ratio at failure load in-
creases as the relative density of sand increases and L/D
ratio increases. Generally, the displacement of the sand under-
neath the footing is resulted from two basic causes, the com-
Figure 3 Failure load versus relative density, D= 100 mm.
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Figure 4 Bearing capacity ratio BCR versus L/D ratio.
Figure 5 BCR versus relative density, D= 100 mm.
Figure 6 (1.5BCR/(L/D)) versus Dr.
362 A.Z. EL Wakilpressibility of sand and the displacement of the sand grains
associated with plastic response of soil. The proportion of
the two effects in the total displacement depends on the ap-
plied load level, the relative density of sand, and the length
of skirt to diameter ratio L/D. The displacement of the footing
due to compressibility of sand, which takes place at early stage
of loading, may be assumed proportional with the applied
load, whereas the deformation due to displacement of soil
grains, that is to say the plastic deformation, increases expo-
nentially as the load level increased approaching failure load.
As L/D ratio increases, the conﬁning pressure at skirt tip level
increased and consequently the elastic and the plastic displace-
ments of sand grains are constrained. Furthermore, as the rel-
ative density of sand increases and L/D increased, the mode of
failure of footing-soil system changed due to total or partially
conﬁnement of the formed plastic zone of soil, and hence,
more displacement to mobilize shear failure plane in soil is re-
quired. This may explain that footings can sustain a bigger fail-
ure load as the relative density of sand increased and the skirt
length to diameter of footing ratio increased. Figs. 2b and 2c
demonstrated that at early stage of loading, up to proportion-
ality limit, L/D ratio having inappreciable effects on load–dis-
placement relationships. Beyond this limit, the displacement of
the footing decreased as L/D ratio increased, contrary to
Fig. 2a where the proportionality limit is obscured. This may
be explained by the effect of strain hardening, which takes
place during the process of loading, and the changes in the
sand compressibility.
Fig. 3 presents the relationship between the failure load of
skirted and unskirted footings and the relative density of sand.
The ﬁgure demonstrates that the failure load increases lin-
early as the relative density of sand Dr increased, up to Dr
equal to 65%. Beyond this limit, the increase in failure load
is nonlinear increase with a decreasing rate as Dr increased
from 65% to 90%. Therefore for skirted and unskirted foot-
ings, the bearing capacity varies linearly with Dr as Dr in-
creased from 35% to 65% and nonlinearly beyond that limit.
As a result of that, the traditional bearing capacity equations
cannot be used directly to calculate the ultimate bearing capac-
ity of skirted footings. To investigate the effect of L/D ratio on
the bearing capacity ratio BCR, Fig. 4 was introduced.
The bearing capacity ratio BCR increases linearly as L/D
increased in case of Dr equal to 65% and 90%. In case of Dr
equal to 35%, the increase in BCR with L/D is nonlinear.
Therefore, the most beneﬁcial of skirts attains in case of foot-ing in sand with relative density less than 65%. The bearing
capacity ratio BCR may be expressed with L/D as, BCR= m
L/D, in case of DrP 65% in which m is a constant of propor-
tionality depends upon the value of Dr. For values of Dr less
than 65%, the BCR may be expressed as BCR= em(L/D), in
which m is a constant of exponential power, depending upon
the values of Dr. The effects of the relative density Dr on the
bearing capacity ratio BCR for different L/D were reﬂected
in Fig. 5.
The bearing capacity ratio BCR is disproportion with the
relative density Dr and proportion with L/D. BCR attains
2.0 and 6.2 in case of sand having relative density equal to
35%, for L/D equal to 0.5 and 1.5, respectively. In order to
Figure 7 Ncq versus L/D ratio.
Figure 8 Modiﬁed bearing capacity factor Ncq versus plate
diameter, L/D= 1.0.
Bearing capacity of Skirt circular footing 363get a better performance of skirted footing, we have to increase
the skirt length to diameter ratio L/D. Also the less the relative
density of sand, the better the performance of skirted footings.
Due to limitation of test facilities, a trial was made to imple-
ment the achieved results practically, to achieve this target
the ratio (1.5BCR/(L/D)) versus the relative density of sand
was plotted and shown in Fig. 6. Keeping in mind that 1.5 is
not a factor but the maximum value of L/D ratio which under-
taken in the testing program. From the plotted ﬁgure, it can be
observed that at relative density equal to 35%, 1.5BCR/(L/D)
equal to 6.0–7.0, L/D 6 1.5. Also at relative density 65% and
L/DP 1, and less than or equal 1.5, the ratio 1.5BCR/(L/D)
equal to 2.0–3.0, the ratio is equal to 2 at relative density
90%. Once more to facilitate the use of the achieved results
for practical applications, the effects of foundation depth
and the foundation width on the bearing capacity of a footing
are included in one modiﬁed bearing capacity factor Ncq as;
Nmq ¼ 4 pt
pcD3
 
ð1Þ
where Pu is the ultimate attained load, c is the sand unit
weight, and D is the footing diameter.
Fig. 7 indicated that the modiﬁed bearing capacity factor,
Ncq, depends remarkably on skirt length to footing diameter
ratio L/D and on the relative density of sand.
Fig. 8 indicated that the modiﬁed bearing capacity factor
Ncq is independent of the plate diameter, D, for D bigger than
100 mm, and L/D= 1.0. The dependency of Ncq on footing
diameters for footings of smaller diameter may be due to thescale effects. However, Cerato and Lutengger [1] reported that
Ncq interpreted from model footings depends on footing width.
Once more, Fig. 7 reﬂects the effect of skirt length to diameter
ratio on the bearing capacity of skirted footing. This effect can
be demonstrated by comparing Ncq values at different L/D ra-
tio by the value at L/D= 0. It is interesting to assess the most
proper L/D ratio.5. Conclusions
From the accomplished laboratory tests, the following may be
concluded:
1. The usage of skirted footings is so effective in the improve-
ment of the bearing capacity of footing on lose sand. The
bearing capacity ratio, which is deﬁned as the ratio between
the bearing capacity of skirt footings and the bearing
capacity of unskirted footings on the same soil proﬁle, is
inversely proportional to the sand relative density and pro-
portional to skirt length to footing diameter ratio.
2. The displacement of skirted footings depends upon the
applied load level, relative density of sand, and the length
of skirt to footing diameter ratio.
3. At small load level, skirts have no appreciable affects on the
footing response in case of sand having relative density
greater than 65%, contrary to the response of footing at
high load level, whereas skirts tend to decrease the displace-
ment of the footing and increase the bearing capacity of
footing-soil system. Skirts are expected to be the most ben-
eﬁcial solution in case of sand having relative density less
than 65%. As the skirt length to footing diameter ratio
increases, the better performance of skirted footings.
4. The settlement–diameter ratio, of a skirted footing, at fail-
ure load depends upon the skirt length to footing diameter
ratio and on the relative density of sand in a way that the
settlement ratio increases as the skirt length ratio increased
and the relative density of sand increased.
5. The bearing capacity factor of skirted footing Ncq depends
upon the relative density of sand and the skirt length to
footing diameter ratio.
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